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SATISFACTION
That What Want

And That

WE ABE GOING TO G2VE YOU

SHIRTS

We have all kinds of plnin and

fancy, in the latest correct styles. You

will find they never rip or tear with any-

thing like careful Seeing is

believing. Come in and have a look at

our stock just unpacked.

JULIAN BYRD,

Call See Whether You Not

SCHEMK & WILLIAMS
Merchant Lending Clothiers

Main Street

Sh httC0-iui:aC- d.
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It is plain now that Wall street
interests made a silent but ex-

tensive effort to control the
democratic convention. Believ-

ing it to be a democratic year
Ryan. Belmont, et al passed the
word round all over the country
to pick conservatives or es

for the convention.
The politicians stood m with the
proceedings without the mass
of democratic voters realizing
the fact they sent men to
Baltimore who do not really re-

present the popular sentiment.
Bryan seems more than a

match for them all. He has
fearlessly held the convention up
to gaze tne $700 cordi cash onjy

deliver Lumber yard
goods. It is apparent that Byran
has told the convention much
what Roosevelt told the republi-
cans. They must clean house

be decent or he will quit
them cold. The only difference
is that the Chicago steam rolled

.convention would not listen to
Roosevelt while the Baltimore
leaders appear to be taking Bryan
at his word. If William J. Bryan
can swing the Baltimore con-

vention into line, forcing the
nomination of a thorough pro-
gressive and the adoption of a
thoroughly progressive platform
he will have accomplished the
greatest feat of his remarkable
career. is something no other
man in the country could do.
Roosevelt could not do it even
with the prestige of victory af-

ter victory in direct primary
states, witu a strong

and unlimited money his
command. East Oregonian.

ATTEND THE GRANGE CELEBRATION.

Several of our citizens went
down to Lawen during the after-
noon of the fourth and took in
the grange celebration. Hon. N.
J. Sinnott was of the party

he made a short address.
Hon. Frank Davey also addressed
the crowd. Others in the party

Judge Thompson, Commis-

sioners Smyth and Sylvester, I.
Geer, J. M. Dalton and
Brown.

They report that the celebra-
tion attended by a largo
crowd and that everyone was

it. They found a de
cided sentiment there favor of
adding an agricultural and dom-
estic science chairs to the high
school course this county. A
petition had been circulated and
a larger number of signers
been secured. The Burns men
also signed the petition and it is
now being considered by the
county court. This suggestion
meets with practically
approval and no doubt will finally
bo added. However, it is com-

ing up at a rather late time for
this year as no provision was
made for such when the tax
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HATS

Come us for your new hat and

we guarantee to suit your taste and
pocket-boo- k. We have all of the new

stylish shapes and shades the market.

Our hats not only look well but wear
well, and for the price, can't be excelled

and Us, Buy or

Tailors

and

But

organiza-
tion

enjoying

universal

Building, Burns, Oregon

have to consider ways and means
to finance it.

The people of this section
ize the importance of soil educn- -

tion and that such an addition to
our high school would be row '"l this week and
in line with the accompanied out by Mrs. C. W.
spirit of the times. Harney
county is going to be one of the
greatest producing areas of the
entire west and the proposition
of the uroper tilling of the soil is
particularly desirable at time.
It means not only a thing
for this county but the whole
country, as it is becoming a pro-
blem to produce proportion
to the growth of population.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Head the new ads this week.

Water bags cents each at J. Cal1 by

C. Welcome & Son's.
Thos. Bain is the city from

his home near Harney.

Winona wagons are the best.
For sale by Harriman Mercantile
Co.
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Commissioner Smyth is over
from Diamond attending court
Mrs. Smyth came over with him
to take in the celebration and
visit with friends.

Chas. Comegys and family
were among those from a dis-

tance who came in to the celebra- -

made the in all and
their car, going back to the ranch
home yesterday.' Edward F. Treadwell, the San
Francisco attorney, is here

byTiis little son. He
is up on legal business for the
P. L. S. Co and will remain for
an indifinite time.

D. R. Thorn and little son
Frank were in from creek
for the celebration. Mr. Thorn
states crops are fine in his section
and he to have his thresh-
er at work much longer this

than ever before.

Dr. Griffith made a to An-

drews last Monday where he had
been called to see Frank Childs.
Ho found the patient had died
when he reached his destination.
Deceased was about 35 years old
and had not been in sec- -'

He where many
Rosland, B. C. cause of his
death was kidney trouble.

' Mrs. Gowan and two sons
home the of the

week from a visit with relatives
and friendsoverin Grant county.
They were accompanied homo
by her father, C. W. Par- -

will remain here an
indefinite time. Mr. Parrish
says it feels like home to get
over here among nts many oiu
time again. " He is quite
feeble but his general health
seems to be very good.

Our old friend Wm, Dunn ac-

companied his son and fam-
ily in from the ranch to the cele-

bration. They made tho trip in
the latters car and the old gentle-
man an can get
there faster than a bronco, al-

though he knows more about the
latter. Ho says he Baw Burns
when there was one house
hero no one living in that
Ho said it was a wonder the In

didn't kill him he had
rnrA Vinrnna nrwl wiiilfln'f

made will catch j1jm

inrHninnn-'t- " J

v

both

great

dians

Now for the hay fields.

Best Hour (guarantee) $8.50
bbl. Harriman Mercantile Co.

W. II. Kobins was in from his
V a ...

course "ome
nrocressive

sea-

son

Hon.

Holloman and children
The $200,000 Motion picture

Dantes Inferno at tho Orphoum
Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
Admission 25 and 1)5 cent?.

In the vicinity of Nar-
rows, one bay horse, weight
1G00, one black mare weight
1500. Finder please notify It. L.
Hass, Narrows, Oregon.

Clay Clemens mill is the near-
est one to Burns where afi kinds
of lumber both rough and dress-
ed can be had. Near Canyon

90 J
road- - lli'" 'phone.

..

expects

and

Elmcr McManus came in Mon-

day from Bear Valley in company
with Mr. South worth and family.
He has taken up his position in
the Welcome Pharmacy again.

Strayed-O- ne Black horse
branded JO on left shoulder, and
one sorrel horse wiih blaze face.
Mane and tail of both cropped,
both rough shod. Suitable re-

ward for their return to John
Schenk, Burns. Oregon.

Now that the celebration is
over we should turn our nttention
to the fair this fall. This should
have the active of
all our citizens, particularly the
farmers. The board is ready for

tion. Thev trip suggestions from hopes

ac-

companied

Silver

trip

that

Win
first
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thinks that auto

Lost

to see the granges take an active
part. The premium list will be
here and ready for distribution
in a short time it having gone to
the state printer some time ago.

Miss Agnes Miller wishes The
Times-Heral- d to express her
thanks and gratitude to those
who so generously came to her
aid in her recent excursion
through the east with the Phil
Bates party. She is preparing a
letter describing her trip and will
hand it in for publication next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowan are
here from Nevada on a visit to
the latter's mother. Mrs. Mc
Gowan was formerly Miss Julia
Grcely and was a teacher in tho
public school of this city. She
has many friends in this county

tion long. formerly lived at she resided for
The

arrived

rish, for

friends

but

but
fVinv

levy

years who are glad to greet her
again.

Every member of tho Rod and
Gun Club should attend the meet-
ing called for next Monday even-
ing at the C. B. McConnell ofilco
in The Times-Heral- d buildinir.
We must prepare to handle those
fish that arc coming and all are
interested. Don't leave it to a
few willing oncB to do all tho
work. Come and make some
suggestions if nothing else.

A big county fair will bo ono
of the features of tho August
meeting of the Central Oregon
Development League to be field
in Lakovlew. It is planned to
hold tho fair in the new High
School building and each district
will have a room of its own in
which to make its display. It
is probable that a silver cup will
bo awarded by the Great North-
ern to the section making tho
most creditable showing. This
will bo one of tho biggest events
ever held in central Oregon, and
a fine display of prizo products is
expected. - Rural Spirit.

FISH FOR HARNEY COUNTY STREAMS.

Rod and Gun Club Arranges for 50,000

Possibly 100,000 Treat and Bass.

Dr. Hibbard has recently re--

received a letter from State
Game Warden Finloy stating
that he would send somo tlsh
hero to restock tho streams and
the shipment would bo mado
about the middle of this mouth.
Tho Rod and Gun Club, of which
Dr. Hibbard is president, has
bartered a truck in which to

transport them from Bend and it
is possiblo that another will bo
necessary If arrangements can
bo mado to financo it Mr. Fin-le- y

writes that they generally
send between 800 and 900 fish in
a ten gallon can and each of
these cans weigh 100 lbs. It re-

quires some one with them to
look after changing tho water,
keeping them cool, etc., and tho
Club has arranged for tho trans
portation of a man with the
truck for this purpose. However
ono truck can only bring about
50,000 fish and if another must
bo chartered it will bo necessary
to raiso more funds. This can bo
done. Every ono of us is inter
ested in this matter and a small
contribution from each will do

it Mr. Finloy writes that it is
his desire to visit this section and
may accompany the shipment
in company with one of his own
men. This would be an ideal
arrangement and we should take
advantage of it. In fact he in-

timates in his letter that he would
help in a financial way in getting
in n good shipment as it is not
known when another can be
made. This in addition to pay-
ing tho transudation to Bend
on the railroad.

Dr. Hibbard has called a meet-

ing of the Rod and Gun Club nt
Mr. McConnell's ofilco in The
Times-Heral- d building on next
Monday evening at which time
the matter will be taken up and
disposed of. Lot every member
be present who possibly can. In
fact the meeting will be open to
all who are interested whether
thev are members or not All
should contribute toward getting
these fish in and they will. It
will consist of Bass, Brook and
Rainbow trout We need the
two loads and this is the oppor-
tunity to get them in the most
satisfactory way. With Mr.
Finloy and an experienced man
with him the fish arc sure to
have tho care that they should
and will come through in good
shape.

It should be remembered that
these fish are not for tho mem-mc- rs

of the Rod and Gun Club
but are to be placed in the
streams for the benefit of all who
catch fish or eat them either
therefore wo should all help to
bring them in. Our streams are
becoming depleted of such AbIi

and we should take immediate
steps toward increasing the sup-
ply.

Charley Mulkey and wife are
among our visitors today.

Is your business ad in The
Times-Heral- d, if not it ought to
be.

Found On the streets a pock-

et book containing money. Own-

er prove property, pay for this
ad.

Sidney Comegys returned home
the first of this week from Onta
rio where he had taken sovoral
wool growers to the wool sales.

Ben Mutter was in to attend
the celebration and renew ac
quaintances. He should come
oftcner as some of them had to
bo introduced to him again,

If you are a housewife you can-
not reasonably hopo to bo healthy
or beautiful of washing dishes,
sweeping and doing housework
al! day, and crawling intorbed
dead tired at night. You must
get out into the open air and sun-
light. If you do this every day
and keep your stomach and
bowels in good order br taking
Chamberlain's Tablets when
needed, you should become both
healthy and beautiful. For sale
by all dealers.

Hero's to tho maid who's had
to wait for tho tardy coming of a
cautious mate. May she go forth
and find her fate before alas, it
is too late and shako him through
tho nupital gate, cro ho's had
timo to ruminato! This is tho
year and this is tho day, don't
lot tho fellow get away; don't
stop to monkey or to spoon; im-

pale him on your harpoon; don't
stop to don a bridal veil, but
drag him to tho alter rail. Then
after you are safely wed and find
how Badly you'ro misled and after
all your pains and fuss, your hus
band isn't worth a cuss, go wash
and pay for your grub and rent,
for then Ub useless toropont
Ex,

J. P, Witliorfl Is over from fpssJ
llarnoy today,

Best canned corn $3.25 it case
Harriman Mcrcantilo Co,

In order to meet the price of
Flour hauled in from the R. R.
the Burns Flour Milling Co have
reduced flour to $7.00 bbl.

ONTARIO'S SECOND WOOL SALE LARGE.

On Tuesday tho second wool
sale of the season was held hero
with fifteen buyers present Tho
prices did not range quite so high
as at tho first sale, tho market
being a little off.

All tho wool in tho warehouse,
wan sold, no bids being rejected
and tho wool men nro well satis-
fied with tho prices obtained.

Among tho sales were:
It. II. Brown. 150 bags, 10c;

James Paul, 125 bags lGi; J. F.
Beardon, 40 bags, 171; Hughes
01) bags 1GB; Ivan Williams, 28
bugs, 17 J; Frank Kueny, 2GI
bags, lGJc; Hasklns and Smith,
55 bags, 15Jc; C. A. Wells, .,5
bags, 15c.

This will probably bo the last
salo of the season and with nil
that has been sold will make a
tonnage of nearly three million
pounds to pass through tho Mal-

heur Mcrcantilo Co's, warehouse
this year and tho prices that have
been obtained designate Ontario
as tho best wool market any
where in the vicinity. Ontario
Argus.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM,

In keeping with the spirit of
tho time the Presbyterian Sun
day School has decided to give n
special program tomorrow at tho
regular hour. It will bo particu-
larly for the children and along
patriotic lines. Among tho spe-
cial features are:

Patriotic address, Hon. A. W.
Gowan.

Duot-"0- 1d Glory," William
McIIose, Alton Byrd.

"A Flag Salute." by Miss
Fills' class.

Drill by Boy Scouts under the
direction of Carl Welkcr.

Reading, Miss Drusa Dodson,
All are cordially invited to at-

tend this service.

PROORESS 4l59 (Rule 1)

Foaled May 18, 1899, one of tho
greatest bred horses in the West
today if not tho greatest-traci- ng

three times to Hambletonian
10 on his sire's side, also once to
Pilot Jr. 12: once to Mambrino
Chief 11; once to Mambrino
Patchin 58; Albion; Niagara
through Stratmore, Electioneer,
George Wilkes, Bayard 53.

On his darn's side, twice to
Hambletonian 10; once to Pilot
Jr.; once to Cassius M. Clay,
John Nelson, Coppcrbottom, Ver-

mont Blackhawk (5) through
Director, Electioneer, Tho Moor,
Mambrino, Messenger. Ho has
the greatest brood mares in the
trotting blood today, such as
Bertha, tho greatest of all brood
marcs; Beautiful Bells, Clara,
twice to Green Mountain Maid;
Alma Mater, Katy G. His blood

is tne greatest you can lino in
the fast race horses today.

Progress is making tho season
at the fair grounds. Terms $15.

Me

KM

We Claim to have one of tho (iivatcst Dress
Slocks of Ginghams in this part ol the state-i- t's

a hobby with us this season. We have a wond-
erful assortment and the very best makes--w- e

I To

LADIES WAISTS
Largo AHHortiiioiil Of 1 Our

Ladies King Tailored
WiiIhIh, tho lint-to- Kind
And PriooH Ha ago From
.7H olH to S'J.fiO

TlDLO

Chop barley for salo at lje
Lena Hnrkey. HO

Sidney Comegys, a candidate
forSlieriff in Hnmey county, was
in Ontario last week and a num- -

Tbcr of friends told him they were
sorry they could not vote for him

this fall. Ho says tho Burns
section is looking fine and tho
people are looking for great
things when tho railroad reaches
them. -- Argus.

BIDS INVITED.

Notice is hereby given that
bids bill bo received until August
1, 1012, at 1 o'clock p. m. for
tho painting of the schoolhouso
at Harney, in District No. 2.

Particulars as to work required
can bo obtained by addressing
the undersigned at Hnrnoy, Ore-

gon. Tho board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. W. Lokcan,
Clerk District No. 2.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
1 section, 0 ncres, level un

improved sage brush land in
Hnrnoy Valley, canbosubirrigat-- '
ed. 1G0 acre tract, fenced, good
house deep well and otherwise
improved. Prices mado tosuit in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire at this office.

The Sinking
"Wo.mi:n ano CuiumuN Fihst."

This was the order on the sink-

ing Titanic.
Brave husbands and fathom

assisted their wives and children
to life boata and safety, while
they knew thev, themselves must
perish.

They were indeed heroes. But
you too may be n hero by placing
YOUlt wife and children in Ore
gon Lifes" life boat.

E. C. Eggixston,
29 Agent.

Tailoring!
Yes, That's The Word

Herzog Tailor
Makes A Big Hit

With Garmentfl of ii Perfect Fit. Individ-

uality of art that is sure to Satisfy and Please,
is his chief idea. His work and prices arc by far
the nearest to your purse. Our Motto Always is

No Satisfaction, No Pay

See

DRESS GINGHAMS

nt my new location In the Mc-Ge- e

blclir., opposite Burns lutel

bayles & Mcdonald
General Contractors and Builders!

Burns, Ore- - - Vale,, Ore J

Located at the BUrns Hotel
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FINE FLAXONS
Otii'DiHplayof FlaxoiiH

For Di'chhoh
KxoluHivonnd Huh the
DroHH hat Oi voh You tho
clean correct appearance

BROWN & SONS.

Titanic.

m

310-0.1- 3 Of C&ULsillty

THE

Welcome Pharmacy
PLACE

Summer

GO

Ice Cream, Candy, Confectionery,
Soda Water, Cigars, Tobacco,

Toilet Articles, Rubber
Goods And Drugs

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Try Us Out.

J C. WELCOME, Jr.

Low Round Trip To
Tickets 7T&&&jcjol

Points
REDMOND

LINE

$13.30 CIATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE unci Ore-
gon, on the Pacific Ocmi This tho perfect sen-sho- re vacation
resort just south of the Columbia Riyer. reached directly by the
"The North Hank Road."
$14.G0 FESTO. Taeoma's great
Annual Carnival. Tickets sold Juno 28 and July 2nd. Limit July
G.

$9.30 ELKS GRAND LODGE. Tho greatest con-

vention of tho year. A solid week of public Tick-
ets sold July 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. Limit July 22nd
$1G.20 GOLDEN Seattle's splendid
Annual Civic Carnival. Tickets sold July M, 1(5, 18 Limit July 22- -

Oregon Trunk Railway trains run daily without change between
Central Oregon points and Portlnnd. Train leaving Bend 6:30
m., Redmond 7:115 in. Arrives at Portland 5:30 p. m.

Details of schedules, fares, etc., will bo furnished on request
VV. F. General and Agt.

II. UKOL, Agent, Redmond, Oregon.
J. II Agent. Rend, Oregon.

LADIE!
W

CENTRAL OREGON

LJ

echnTpunkRy.

GEARIIART,

TACOMA, MONTAMARA

PORTLAND,
entertainment.

SEATTLE, POTLATCH.

COA1AN, Freight Passenger

CORRETT,

k'lilur Choice want
Latest in Design and Handiwork, horo to
select from Latest, and Most to Line of

Embroidery, Laces, Waists, Belts,
Hose Bolt Goods, Shoes, Gloves and
Best Grade of Fine Underwear.
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GENTLEMEN

Straw
Belts,

th cir Dross and Appearance,
vest urn lo our Complete Line of
We Cuit.v A Full Slock of Latest.

Shoes, Shirts, Gloves,
Fancy Hose, Nobbv

Oxfords, Silk Suspenders, etc.
(JO TO r
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